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1·can say analy ts

ter may ha e alread
un
identi in them elv a lif -l n
R public n , aid atherin Rudder of the
m rican Political
ienc A ociation.
Youn American tend d to vote
Republican more than the re t of th elec
torate in the 19 0 and 19 4 presidential
ele ton . oung people, moreo er, con
tinue to be Pre ident Reagan' biggest up
port rs, according to th American nter
pri e In titute (AEI , a Washingtion, D
think tank.
Although the number of American who
approved of Reagan's job performance
dropped a a re ult of the Iran-Contra
candal, his rating held steady among
J -to-24 y ar old , the in titute reported
re ently.
Analy t

"But on other i ue , students don't
agree with the Republican administration.
The 1988 presidential electon," explained
Gans, "i not as likely to be as one-sided
Republican a the previous two election .
"It could even turn out to be one-sided
for the Democrats," he added. "That's up
to how current event unfold. If the tock
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SOM ETHING WILD in the R
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English professor on the jazz at Wrigh
By JELANE JOHNSON

Special Writer

Sturgi , Michigan, Maner
wa rai ed in Iowa. He attended Occidental College
in Lo Angele , alifornia,
getting hi B.A. there in

tate

harlotte viii from
1972-75, getting hi 1. .
and hi Ph.D. there. He i
marri d with two children
Karen, 3 ~ m nth , and '
Jaimi , wh i el vcn.
1 n r b earn inter stc<l
in t ching while he wa in
college. He ay that he lik
ed to write and he liked to
peak in public and from
there he naturally turned to
~e.acpi · Eo~h j

Martin Maner, writer,
mu ician, and Wright
1 6 .
Indu led into the U. .
late' Direct r of
Graduate tudies in
rmy in 1969, he er ed in
Engli h, i in hi eleventh
the 101 t Airborn Divi ion
year at the University. This
in Viet am and wa
is his second year as Direchonorably discharged in
a book coming out in • 8
tor of Graduate Studies in
1971.
called The Philo ophica/
English.
.n~u~v-zu~ .•!.•
Biographer: Doubt and
I hou h he aci hl~m·• ff19 _"' ..,.,, ._"· ' "" ~~~~:(;~y!~!l~:)it~~!f !::~~~~~~+ttiffef1~~dl1M~~~;;:r;~~ztira]&]:r;.
SEE "Maner,"
,.. . . . . ~
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Jazz

ay with Count Basie

tate
Brownsville Station
with Cub Koda
special guest
Arch Rival

Wednesday thru
Sunday
FRIDAY - cnick•n Wing Nit•

BROWN JUG

)ffi.

445-9018
SEE "Maner,·

SATURDAY - 11odeo Nil•

Wei

(FORMERLY 1st STOP)
T-Sh lrtConle1t
ROWN STREET SUNDAY - Foot~oll on Big Sc.reen
1155 B
Speciol Pr cher Pr ces

Arch Rival
1st SHOWTIME 9:30
"Better Come Early"
19 WELCOME
18 ON SUNDAY
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Tom Mattingl ·
phomore
Cling

Letter Policy
The Daily Guardian encourage letters from its readers, and
will print them without altering cont nt or intent. However,
we reserve the right to edit lett r for space limitations.
Letters to the Editor must
typewritten and not ex d one

and a half doubl -spac d pages.

Letters must
igned with name, class rank and major,
staff position or occupation; unsigned letters will under no
circumstances be printed. Letters must exclusive toThe Daily
Guardian. Please include address and telephone number for
verification of authorship.

Budding co um · sts fo t

ca p s paper?

Dear Editor:
People the day find nythin t make t -do ab ut
uch a the Iran ontra candal, intelligen le ting in
hools, AID and even the Holo au t which was parked
by Ron parks a fe months ago in a poem he wrote.
Somehow abortion got mixed in with it, and then faster
than a speeding (well, you know) David Zimmerman got
into cahoots with Ron Sparks about it. There was no

'·

bate u h
you
L . ho • ro
1r .' h ir opinion )
the uardi n me piZ7 zz and made you
nt to re"
the publication, not ju t merely loo at it to b_e info~
about campu e ents. let's give Ron and David olu
of their own. They were fun.
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loo ing or

hing in thi gam
1&ot a good look,' an
Raider head
Ralph nderhill aid.
as a good te t for our

0 ried

_

al ta u

rt of the tim out.Brown
hit
a
bu ct lrom the
incrc s d th kad t
b
eli
ne utting the M
e\'cn but Dinn tippt:d in
I ad to five (66-61) with
t o o hi nin~ point on
10:24 left in the conte t.
the night with 11 :06 re
The two teams traded
maining to cut the deficit to
core
to the 4:55 mark
five 64-59.
when Rossi zeroed in on his
__;::....=:==:;::::;...:..:...---==~---;-,
Claudio Pilutti nailed a
econd three pointer after a
Corey Brown
jumper on the M pose -

The Raider ore d
to th line, outing on inb und pa e , for the re t
o the gam nd Underhill
wa getting a look at the
fre hmen with u titution .
CM locked away the win
hitting most of their free
throws, shooting at a clip
of 82 percent for the game.

"They hit ome crucial
thr e pointer in the
game," nderhill aid. "I
a. impre . ed with their
ize.''
he It lian team tart d
and played a quad of
mo tly center . Ro i at 6-7
i the only true forward.
Bilas is 6-8 and American

SEE ·cM ,· page 6
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Jones gives Wright tat
BY JOE HERPY
Sports Editor

fen e i

la t year. He blo k d i at
tempt ver u Marion a a
phomore tying the all
lime Raider ingle game
rec rd.
One would think Jone
"-OUld be hoved around y
th bigger Divi ion I for
\\ ard and center under the
h p. That i not th a

t

I rn d ho" to r ound
hi hi h h

h.
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SOMETHING WILD in the R
fonday at 3:00 p.m., Tu(
4:00 p.m. and Wedne da)
p.m. and :00 p.m. It' ha
now, and it' brought lo
U .B.
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continued from 5

t v n Lingenfelt r, the , 1
tarting center, i 6-9.
Jame Jone , the Raider
tarting enter at 6-4, only
mu terec! ix point and
three rebound . He at the
bench with foul trouble be
ing lapped with per onal
three and four ba k-to-back
with 14 minute remaining
in the game.
The fir t half was ha y
for the Raider . t inter
mi ion the core wa in
favor if the Italian 46- 1.
he nervous Raid r
bobbled pa e and threw
away scoring threat while
recording 16 turnover .
"Sixteen turnovers was
our goal for the game, We
had that at half," Underhill

aid.
Joe Ja k on regi t red
even mi ue . Jone wa
manhandled under the gla
and c ugh d up four
turnover .
he Raider brought the
der 1.:it to four, for the fir t
time, \\ith 4:27 remaining
in the fir t tanza. cott
B nton floated a ba eliner
in to make the ore 3 - 1.
uki , 1e tr turned on
th jet~ c ring th last 11
points of the half.
tarco Bergonzoni,
forward, replaced Ro i
with under four minute to
go in the half. He filled the
nets with a hot in the lane
and then 20 second (1 :21

the in ide mu Jin
b un
•hile am
game high 21 p
fr m th field).
ban
The \ ictor

for

uki

their e en game tour. he
re 1- for the tour lo ing
kron, Ohio . , and t.

me for u ,"

1.:oa h ta imo 1angamo
aid. "We played a more
phy i al game at Akron."
Ros i hit 6-12 from the
field and t\ o from the Jin\.'
for 16 point .
ingenfelter commanded

three pointer , " nderhill
aid. "\ ampler (0 pts.)
wa not in the offen ive
flow, and (Rob) Gei twhite
( 1att) Hort man are out
\\hich hurt our out ide

Robin on had 14 point .
The Raider urpri ingl ·
outr bounded the Italian .

uonal chi

taly
m r

er h r

s

rove record

00
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By JEFF LOUDERBACK

in

I ha\ e to re
year in i,·
ill aid. "[!
u to r bound
; p u in the

ophomore teammate
Kri tin King al o fared well
coring 14 and grabbing

nl) hOI
n the 1eld but
1· m the toul
lie I

1

1.

Th Italian
ent from the

on the career a i t Ii t with
362. Her a ompli hment of
oring in double figure in
24 game la t ea on ma e
her a olid, all-around
uard.

ele en inch forward looked
impre ive with 15 point
and eight rebounds.
White el made her pre ence
p int in 21 games a

known in ide by

1;

ring 60

rebound .
Tammy tover wa
another hining nugget of
ld with 10 p int . to er
wa al o charged with arm
d r bb ry by nabbing four
teal .
'' hi is a good gam to
get all the jitters out of
their play,'' a si tant coach
Marvin Gross said. "Once
th1 team learns to play
together, they will surpri e
people."
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WSU Women basketba
By JEFF LOUDERBACK

th
cond team a a
ophomore.

Staff Writer

he concluded her ho er

award by b ing nam d
to the all- ity team b the
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Dylan Thomas
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Dayton Daily ' "P'~,~
llE
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Friday, November 27 - 8 p.m.
Saturday, Nov ?mber 2 - 3 & p.11z.
Sunday, November 29 - 8 p.m.
Make plan nou; to join u at the l icfo> y

FAIRBO
Volkswagen Specialists
GOLF

•

JETTA

GTI • BUG
• RABBIT

Monday-Fnday 8-5

419 W. Dayton Dr.
(Rear of Fairborn Theatre)
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Audio Etc ...
ntroducing Dayton's Lowest Prices on
Compact Discs

r--
I
I
I

I
I
Wide Selection of Student supplies

l 0 °/u Off
Student Discount

Compact Disc players from Magnavox, Onkyo,
Proton, NEC, Sonograph, and The Sony Portable
Discman.
Come audition our highest quality selection of
new and pre-owned audio and video equipment
at our new location across from Wright State
University.

2622 Col. Glenn Hwy.
Fairborn - in University Shoppes
Corner of N. Fairfield
and Col. Glenn Hwy.
429-1099

------ ------
Hours: 9 - 6 Mon - Sat

$11.99-$12.99
Rock and Pop CDs
Classical and Jazz CDs $11.99-$13.99
Used CDs
$9.99

,,J

2626 Colonel Glenn Hwy.
The University Shoppes
429-HIFI
We Buy Used CDs
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Staffer offer

c

By BRYAN ELLIS
Associate Writer

MY TOP 10:
1. orth Car lina

9. Kan as

2. Indiana

10. Pitt bur h

@ampus Event )
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ow, why
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I'm miling?
You can alway
trust your
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AIRLINE TICKET , ROUNDTRIP,
P . . , It'
be n an entire month of fun
d you beli ve it?

on- top, Da ton to an
Fran i co. Leave
e . 21,
return Jan. 2.
king $275.00
or be t offer. 433-5359 or
4

-1 1

WANTED: CLASS IFIED AO MANAGER

orp. s

' Top '.
' commi
re ult and un e) from ::' "l
time evening onl . Call Babe Lookers
s ociation
66 -4966 from noon-4 p.m . • ( BL )

878-5696
1258 Kauffman
Hours
4:30pm-1 OOam Sun -Thurs
4:30pm-2 OOam Fri & Sat.
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